Identification of protective B cell antigens of Legionella pneumophila.
Abs confer protection from secondary infection with Legionella pneumophila, the causative agent of a severe form of pneumonia known as Legionnaires' disease. In this study, we demonstrate that Ab-mediated protection is effective across L. pneumophila serogroups, suggesting that Abs specific for conserved protein Ags are sufficient to mediate this protective effect. We used two independent methods to identify immunogenic L. pneumophila protein Ags, namely, the screening of a λ phage library representing the complete L. pneumophila genome and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis combined with Western blot analysis and protein spot identification by mass spectrometry. A total of 30 novel L. pneumophila B cell Ags were identified, the majority of which are located in or associated with the bacterial membrane, where they are accessible for Abs and, therefore, likely to be relevant for Ab-mediated protection against L. pneumophila. Selected B cell Ags were recombinantly expressed and tested in a vaccination protocol. Mice immunized with either single-protein Ags or an Ag combination showed reduced bacterial titers in bronchoalveolar lavage and lung after L. pneumophila challenge. To determine the clinical relevance of these findings, we tested Legionnaires' disease patient sera for reactivity with the identified L. pneumophila Ags. The recognized Ags were indeed conserved across host species, because Abs specific for all three selected Ags could be detected in patient sera, rendering the identified protein Ags potential vaccine candidates.